2017–2018 Estimated Hoosier Link Fee Schedule

2017–2018 Mandatory Fees:

- **Hoosier Link Fee** - $225 (fall-only fee)
- **IU Health Center** - $111.54 (per each semester enrolled at Ivy Tech)
- **Technology Fee** - $47.26 (per each semester enrolled at Ivy Tech and then by credit hour once at IU)
- **Transportation Fee** - $16.15 (per each semester enrolled at Ivy Tech and then by credit hour once at IU)
- **Orientation Fee** - $151.98 (charged upon enrollment at IU)
- **Hoosier Link Living Learning Center Fee** - $25 (per semester while living in McNutt)
- **Standard Meal Plan** - $3,450 (per year, so $1,725 per semester)
- **Double Room in McNutt** - $6,808 (per year, so $3,404 per semester)
  - *Single Room in McNutt* - $7,829 (per year, so $3,914.50 per semester). There will be 3 single room assignments on the HL floor. The rest will be double.
- **IU CrimsonCard** - $20 fee up front at the time students get their ID

2017–2018 Optional Fees:

- **IU Season Football Tickets** - $60 (fall only)
- **IU Football/Basketball Ticket Combo** - $380 (fall only)
- **SRSC Membership** - $95 (Charged per term)
- **CH6 Parking Permit** - $226 (charged in fall only, but valid for the academic year)
- **ST Parking Permit** - $82.92 (fall semester only) or $165.84 (price for full academic year)

**Note**: the fees in this section are optional. Students will not be charged these fees unless they choose to access these services.